Record of study of Kingbird nest. by Will, Homer
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Location of Nest--------------------- Camp H i l l s i d e  
S i t e  of Rest------------------------- Oalr Tree 
Distance from Ground----------------- I5  Feet 
Distance from Trunk------------------ 4 Feet 
Directiorr fp0~;1 Tri jd-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  South Eas t  
Position---------------------- Hor izonta l  on Brsnch 
Branch a t  45 degree angle  
Shape of Nest------------------------ Oval 
Outside Diameter---------------------- 5 inches 
Inside Diameter-;--------------------- 3 inches 
Mater ia ls  of Nest--- 
Outside--Pearly e v e r l a s t i n g  almost e n t i r e l y  
Ins ide - -Root l e t s  and Dried Grasses with a 
few s t rands  of  yarn. 
His tory  of Nest 
Kur;ber o f  Eggs when discovered------ One 
,July 5, 1930------------------------ Eggs 
JU-I-J ~~ th- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  TYO Xggs Eatched 
july ~gth - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Tnird Egg Pir,ed(Noon) 
J U 7 ~  Ioth-----------------------;- 
-V J One Y o - ~ n g  1,li s s Tng 
(Zvening) . 
-k-~"t 5 -" 4 h--------------------------  Y o m g  Bird l e f t  Ees t  
Summary of Observations 
I, Incubation began apparently about J u l y  3rd, a f t e r  laying 
of seco nd egg. 
2, no d e f i n l t e  o r i en t a t i on  on n e s t  dur ing incubation period, 
3, One parent  b i rd  s ta t ioned  on lookout wire near tne  nes t ,  
while t'ne other  brooded the  young. It was impossible to  
approach the n e s t  without warning being given except z k  on 
two occasions, both about II:30 i n  t he  morning, when one 
b i r d  was apparently no t  near  the  n e s t  while the  o ther  was 
brooding, (The n e s t  was approached i n  the  usual. may. ), 
4. Young brooded almost continuously f o r  the  f i r s t  ten days 
a f t e r  hatching except during feeding. 
5, M t e r  t h i s  time one of the  parents  took a posi'tion ju s t  
above and t o  one s ide  of the  n e s t  m d  would renain  motion- 
l e s s  ' in  t h i s  pos i t i on  f o r  periods of one hour o r  longer. 
6, @n one occa.sion the  parent  b i r d  resumed t h i s  pos i t ion  
three  times i n  the  course of m hour, a f t e r  being disturbed 
by in t ruders  gassing near the  nest .  
7 ,  Food consisted l a rge ly  of npnphs of grasshoppers occasion- 
a l l y  var ied  with small c a t e r p i l l a r s  and micute insec t s ,  
8, Wutnber of feedings ae re  m a l l  ( 3 - 5 )  during two hour i n t e r v  
vals .  
9, Feedings vere xade r a ~ i d l y ,  clnaj-s i n  the space of 15-20 
minutes. 
10. O n  one occa-sion both Farents  caxe t o  K?e nes t  m d  ~Tq5le 
one aa s  feeding a n;y~qph t o  the  young, the o E ~ e r  1~orked the  
~ c ~ ~ d i b l e s  ns i f  he c ~ r r i e d  food f o r  the  ~ o m g .  
11. Brooding resm-ed i r c ~ e d i a t e l y  z f t e r  feeding or  t5e gos i t i on  
jus t  above the n e s t  taken. 
Record of Measurements of Kingbirds 
mest Discovered----------------- July 3, I930 
Location of Hest---------------- Camg Hillside 
Site of Nest--------------------Oak Tree 
Distance from Gromd------------9 Feet 
Distance from Trunk-------------3 Feet 
- 
Direction from Trunk------------ South - 
Position----------- Lowest ~imb-~idvrag-FIor&zon% 
tal-Branch 45 Degree Angle 
S h a ~ e  of Nest---Slietly longer than wide 
Outside Diameter----------------IT- 
Xaterials of Nest--- 
Outside--Oak leaf, rootlets, fine 
graskes, pearly everlasting, 
yarn. 
Inside--Beavily lined with yarn and 
rootlets 
: Number of Young---------------- TWO 
Last Records---- On the evening of July 12th 
there was a heavy storm and the follo:-ring 
day only one young aas in the nest. This 
bird left the nest July 14th. Two days later 
two ~ o u ~ g  Kingbirds ;?ere observed sitting to- 
gether near the abandoned nest. 
(See Attached Sheet for ~easurements) ., 
t 
July 3, 1930- July 13, 1930, 
Ba%e------p---------------------------------------------------------------- 
- 
~ e ~ ~ ~ e ~ - - - p , ~ r - a n ~ - e o o f - W ~ t ~ ~ o n e ~ ~ e t r e r 6 - ~ ~ o r m ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
July3 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 13th 
Length ---65---- 75---85---T00---110---115---II6----i18---123 
Tail ----3-----10---- 11---14----14----16----20--'--21---- 30 
Toe-Rt. I?. 
I* 96-8-----8-3---9-3---10-3--10-3,(IO-3 - continuous) 
2. 5-3-- - - - -8-3-- -8-3-- - - - - -9-3,  (9-3 11 
I1 
> 
30 IO-~----- 10-3--11-3--11-3--12-3,(12-4 
17 
1 
g4 6-2----- 7-2---8-2---9-2---9-3, (9-s > • 
Toe-Lt. N. 
1, 6-3--c---7-3---8-3---IO-3--IO-3, (10-3 continu-ous). 
2, 6-3------ 7 3---e-3---9-3---9-3 9 (9-3 n 
tl 
> 
3, 10-2----- 10-2--II-Z--II-S--12-3y (12-3 
11 
1 
4 • 6-2-----6-2---7-2---8-3---9-3 , ( 9 - 3  > . 
Note- . . ?eeaszrements expressed in IT?. 
